
It Takes Two to Talk®

3-day Hanen Certification Workshop for SLPs

Learn the fundamentals of working effectively with parents and facilitating their 

involvement in their child’s early language intervention.

Learning Language and Loving It™
3-day Certification Workshop for SLPs and Early 
Childhood Education Consultants/Trainers

Learn how to provide outstanding inservice education so child care providers and 

preschool teachers learn to facilitate children’s social, language and emergent 

literacy development in early education settings.

More Than Words®

3-day Advanced Workshop for Hanen SLPs

Learn how to train parents of children with Autism Spectrum Disorder to facilitate 

their child’s social and communication skills in everyday contexts.

Hanen Certified professionals enjoy access to 

a wide variety of convenient online training 

opportunities at reduced costs.

  

Hanen also offers Non-Member e-Seminars 

to SLPs and early childhood education 

professionals with no previous Hanen 

training. 

Both Member and Non-Member e-Seminars 

are registered with ASHA for CEUs. 

Learn more at www.hanen.org/eseminars 

For questions about shipping options and bulk rate pricing, please contact orders@hanen.org or call 416-921-1075 ext 252

TalkAbility™
2-day Advanced Workshop for Hanen SLPs

Learn how to help parents of children with high functioning Autism or Asperger 

Syndrome facilitate extended conversations with their children and foster the 

development of theory of mind.

Learn how to provide outstanding inservice education so child care providers and 

preschool teachers learn to facilitate children’s social, language and emergent 

literacy development in early education settings.

Learning Language and Loving It™
3-day Advanced Workshop for Hanen SLPs

ABC and Beyond™
2-day Advanced Workshop for Hanen SLPs

Live e-Seminars

Learn to provide intensive professional development to groups of early childhood 

professionals on how to promote emergent literacy skills during daily, naturalistic 

interactions.

Target Word®

2-day Advanced Workshop for Hanen SLPs

Learn how to train parents of children who are Late Talkers to use responsive 

strategies and focused stimulation to facilitate the children’s expressive language 

development.

The Hanen Centre’s Workshops: Outstanding Professional Development
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How to Order

Hanen workshops offer outstanding professional development on how to involve 

parents and educators in a child’s early language intervention.

In these intensive, experiental workshops, participants learn how principles of 

adult education are applied to helping parents and educators use responsive 

interaction strategies during everyday interactions with the child, thereby 

becoming effective language facilitators.

The Hanen model  of parent/caregiver-implemented intervention, which is 

grounded in research and principles of best practice, constitutes an innovative, 

family focused approach that has become world-renowned.

For more information on Hanen’s professional development opportunities and 

workshop schedule, please visit: www.hanen.org/workshops
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Founded in 1975, The Hanen Centre is a Canadian not-for-profit charitable organization with a global reach. Our mission 

is to provide parents, caregivers, early childhood educators and speech-language pathologists/therapists with the knowledge 

and training they need to help young children develop the best possible language, social and literacy skills. This includes 

children with or at risk of language delays and those with developmental challenges such as Autism Spectrum Disorder. 

We fulfill our mission by: 

The Hanen Centre is a Registered Charitable Organization (#11895 2357 RR0001)
1075 Bay Street Suite #515 Toronto ON, M5S 2B1 

/thehanencentre

Creating programs in which 
groups of parents and other 
caregivers learn how to promote 
children’s language develop-
ment during everyday activities

Training speech-language 
pathologists/therapists to lead 
Hanen Programs® and to use 
the Hanen approach in their 
day-to-day work with families

Developing outstanding, 
user-friendly materials for 
parents and professionals that 
break down the latest research 
into practical, usable strategies

Participating in leading-edge 
research in our field to ensure 
that our programs are 
evidence-based 

www.hanen.org        1-877-426-3655



It Takes Two to Talk®

Involving Parents of Children with Language Delays in their Child’s 

Intervention

The It Takes Two to Talk® guidebook and DVD are used worldwide by 

speech-language pathologists who involve parents in their child’s early language 

intervention. Written in simple language and beautifully illustrated, It Takes Two to 

Talk shows parents how to apply responsive interaction strategies to everyday 

activities and routines so that language-learning becomes a natural part of family life. 

The companion DVD brings the guidebook’s strategies to life, offering clear examples 

of parents applying the strategies with children at four developmental stages.

TalkAbility™
Involving Parents of Children with High Functioning Autism or 

Asperger Syndrome 

For SLPs who work with families of higher functioning children on the autism spectrum, 

TalkAbility™ is an indispensable resource for providing parents with specific techniques that help 

their child develop theory of mind.  Beautifully written and immediately usable, this guidebook 

shows parents how they can promote the people skills required for having real conversations and 

developing meaningful relationships. Parents learn how to help their child “tune in” to nonverbal 

cues so he can understand the meaning behind what people say and develop a perspective of the 

thoughts and feelings of others. 

Teacher Talk™ 

Hanen Posters 

Teacher Talk™ workbooks (set of 3) cover many of the key strate-

gies from the Learning Language and Loving It guidebook.  With 

helpful checklists, questions, and space for educators to develop 

written plans, Teacher Talk workbooks allow for a truly personalized 

learning experience. 

(Workbook titles: Encouraging 

Language Development in Early 

Childhood Settings; Let Language 

Lead the Way to Literacy; Fostering 

Peer Interaction in Early Childhood 

Settings)

You Make the Difference®

This simple, yet powerful guidebook and Companion 

DVD focus on the fundamental interaction skills 

parents need to encourage their young

child’s learning. Parents learn the basics 

of how to “tune-in” to their children’s 

interests and communication, and respond 

in ways that foster positive interactions, 

a stronger parent-child relationship, 

and enhanced language learning.

 

Colourful posters provide helpful strategy reminders for educators and 

parents and are used to support the following guidebooks: 

English , French , Spanish , Dutch , Danish English

Learning Language and Loving It™ 
Involving Early Childhood Educators/Preschool Teachers 

Speech-language pathologists and early childhood education consultants who work in 

early childhood environments (birth to five) will find the Learning Language and Loving 

It™ guidebook and DVD invaluable resources for sharing with educators. Simply written 

and beautifully illustrated, these resources offer a wealth of practical information on how 

to increase children’s participation in social interactions and expand their expressive and 

receptive language and emergent literacy skills during everyday activities and conversa-

tions. Learning Language and Loving It shows educators how they can be responsive to 

the needs of all children in the classroom, including those with or at risk of language 

delay and those who are second-language learners. 

Learning Language and Loving It ($6 each or set of 7 for $35)** 

ABC and Beyond ($6 each or set of 7 for $35)*

More Than Words ($6 each or set of 5 for $25)* 

You Make the Difference ($6 each)***

More Than Words®

Involving Parents of Children with ASD in their Child’s Intervention  

The More Than Words® guidebook and DVD provide speech-language pathologists 

with an excellent tool to support and educate parents of young children on the autism 

spectrum. More Than Words resources help parents understand their child’s unusual 

interests, learn how to follow their child’s lead, when appropriate, and capitalize on 

the natural structure and predictability of everyday routines and activities so that 

interaction and language-learning become a natural part of these activities. 

$17 ea. or $42 set of 3

ABC and Beyond™
Involving Early Childhood Educators/Preschool 

Teachers in Promoting Emergent Literacy

ABC and Beyond™, Hanen’s newest guidebook, brings to life the most 

current research on promoting emergent literacy in early childhood

 settings. Speech-language pathologists and 

early childhood education consultants 

can use the guidebook with educators of 

children ages 3-5 to facilitate their use of 

strategies that promote the six building 

 blocks of literacy: oral language, 

vocabulary, story  comprehension, 

language of learning, print knowledge, 

and phonological awareness.

$44.95

*English only  **English, French and Spanish  ***English and Spanish

English English

English

English , French , Spanish English

English , French English

English , French , Spanish , 
Dutch , Chinese, First Nations

English , Spanish

How to Order

View sample pages and video excerpts at hanen.org/online-store

Take advantage of our combo pack special pricing and get $20 off

Take advantage of 

our combo pack 

special pricing and 

get $20 off


